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The Lord is my Sheplterd, I sltall not want 
He ntaketlt me to lie down in green 
pastures; 
He leadeth 111e beside lte sti
l
l waters. 
He restoreth 111y soul; He leadeth me in 
the path of righteousness for His name's sake 
Yea, though I walk tltrouglt the valley of 
the shadow of death. I will fear no evil for 
thou art w.itlt nie; Thy rod and tlty staff tltey 
conifort nie. 
Thou preparest a table. before me in the
presence of ,nine eneniies: Tltou anointest nty 
lead with oil; 111y cup runneth over. J
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow 
me all the days of niy life: and I will dwell in 
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COTTON AVENUE AND CHURCH STREET 
STATESBORO, GEORG IA 30458 
PASTOR VICTOR L. SWEET- EULOGIST 
REVEREND AUGUSTUS STRONG -- PASTOR 
A Final Tribute -- Payton's Mort11m:F. 34 Van Buren ,\'!reef, P. 0. Box 452, 
Statesboro, Geory,in 30459-045 2 
@hituar� 
Mr. Theodore (Ted) Carney, was born June 27, 
1909 in Steubenville, Ohio to the late Emanual and 
Margaret Carney. He departed this walk of life on 
Thursday, June 18, 1998, at 10:20 a. m. at his 
residence. 
Ted received his early education in the schools 
of Steubenville, Ohio. In later years he became a 
licensed electrical assistant. 
>· 
Forty-nine years ago he was united in holy 
matrimony to Elizabeth Lee Hendley. 
After moving from New York and Miami, 
Florida to Statesboro some 18 years ago, Ted united 
himself wifh the Historical First African Baptist 
Church where he served faithfully until his health 
began to fail. 
He leaves to cherish his memory a devoted 
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Hendley Carney of States­
boro, Ga.; a son, William Hendley of Statesboro, Ga.; 
a sister, Mrs. Azella Johnson of Gainesville, Oh.; two 
brothers, Hubert Carney and Van Carney, both of 
Steubenville, Oh.; a granddaughter, Mrs. Brenda 
Logan of Miami, Fla.; two great-grandchildren, Ms. 
Leonda Logan and Robert Logan, both of Miami, 
Fla.; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and other 
relatives. 
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SCRIPTURE-- -----M inist n- l�vcrlone White
SELECTION-------------Payton's Chorus















1\i'fis T. Lanier 
(;. M. Douglas 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
T!te members<?{ t!te Theodore (Ted) Carney Family appreciate
all acts<�( l<i11d11ess shown to tlrem durinf? this time to sorrow.
